
LEADERSHIP UNIVERSITY 2019 CHEERS:

Leadership 2019 are you out there?!
Leadership 2019! *clap* I wanna go to college for the rest of my life!!!!

I love College x
Lship Lship, Do something crazy

Schools Out:
Schools in for the summer x6

Chicken Soup:
Lship in the school
So smart
schools cool

I Love College:  (quiet to loud)
Lship Iship do something crazy do something crazy x (Untill loud)
Yeah we love Iship  (hey)
We love college  (hey)
We love camp  (hey)
We love Iship  (hey)

Hype cheer #1:
L ship got that de-gree
Got that dorm room
Got that scholarship-ship
Check that We are leaders, our name Kramer
We eat grilled cheese like it's free, free
I don't even know like "Who's my roommate? "
I don't even know like "What's an RA? "  (or Who's my RA)
All we know is we won't hold back



Time to graduate so we are on track
So excited that our color is black, black, black
Got school spirit make you clap, clap, clap
We are Leadership ninteeeen
Leadership ninteeeeeen

Hype cheer #2:

L 1 9 we so fine
Sanart Camp is all we need
We can go to the squad after dark
Cuz we are no longer kehi
As the campfire burns we can take our turn
Leading our camp as one
Stop and hit the quan like LIV and RON
And we can cheer from dusk till dawn

So throw throw your L’s
Take off your caps and cheer
We’re leaders now, so let's take a bow
Cuz L’19 is here

So throw throw your L’s
Were feeling mighty swell
Hanging in the vill, the vibes are chill
L’19 is trill

Get Connected for Free
Get connected for free
With education connection
Get connected for free
With leadership 19



Start slow/quiet and build up
mater mater alma mater
L19 is getting smahter

Hype cheer #3:
НОО НОО НОО
LEADERSHIP U
10TH GRADE LOUD AND SPIRITED TOO
Girls: WE SO FRESH
Boys: WE SO FINE
Together: leadership 2-0-1-9

Hype cheer #4:
We just took our ACT test turns out we're 100% that ship
Even when we goin' crazy
We don't got CITS that's the leaders in us
LSHIP 19 yeah you wish you were us

Once Upon a Time  (x2)
De-gree
I want de-gree
I want de-gree
I want de-gree
(What???)
De-gree
I want de-gree
I want de-gree
I want de-gree
Once upon a time not long ago, we were Kehi
But now we're leadership
And we learnin' learnin' with our Leadership



We were Kehi
But now we're Leadership
And we lovin' lovin' all our Leadership

Bananers  (x4)
This ship is bananas
U of L 2-0-1-9

Stomp Cheer  (x2)
Whatchu gon
Whatchu gon do with that degree?
26 days in the university
Turn that tassel
Throw it back
Leadership is all in black

*stomp clap clap stomp clap*
*stomp clap clap stomp* 1!
*stomp clap clap stomp clap*
*stomp clap clap stomp* 9!
*stomp clap clap stomp clap*
*stomp clap clap stomp clap*
Leadership 2-0-1-9
*stomp clap clap stomp clap*

Clap Cheer  (x forever & ever)
Leadership 2019 are you out there!?!?!
Leadership 2019! *clap* I wanna go to college for the rest of my life!!!



Leadership 2019 Hike Song

*Burkow yells this ones for Erica
Saw a pretty sunrise when we woke up at 4  (Eddy: Sunset)
Chalking Middle Earth, it's all over the floor
Bus pulled up and went away
Do I look like I wanna hike today?  (Evan & Sami: Negative!)

Where's Bleef's shoes that he can't find?
Gabby wears her helmet all the time
Went 1-1-4-9-5
Asking strangers "what's the time? "

Cuz if it's hot, drink gatorade
How many miles have we walked today?  (Van: A bunch!)
Nature peeing behind the rock
And then Richard woke us up

You know where we go when we're sweating
Hiking in the mountains and thinking there's only six more minutes
And we're looking so heinous
But who can really blame us
And we ran out of the humus
It's true

Aaron's at a wedding, so K-Row's unitheading
Sleeping on the beach with the sand as our bedding (TWICE!)
We got Krispy Kreme, fireworks before we dream
110 degrees, can we put on sunscreen?



Cuz if it's hot, drink gatorade
How many miles have we walked today?  (Van: A bunchl)
Nature peeing behind the rock
And then Richard woke us up

You know where we go when we're sweating
Hiking in the mountains and thinking there's only six more minutes
And we're looking so heinous
But who can really blame us
And we ran out of the humus
It's true

You know where we go when we're sweating
Hiking in the mountains and thinking there's only six more minutes
And we're looking so heinous
But who can really blame us
And we ran out of the humus
It's true

Olivia Kohn Please!  (Superstar)

Hike Clap Cheer
Leadership Hike 2019 are you out there!?!?!
Leadership Hike 2019! *clap* Richard, Richard, Richard Richard
(Start quiet and get louder)


